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BEFORE, T:-iE RAILROAD C01'1.MISSION OF: TEE STATE.: OF:"'CALIFO&·UA.,: .. 

Ir.' the Matter, of the . Appl1ca.t1on .ot, ) 
ROBERT GABDEN' to sell and,.pacific ), mlRIGDIIAl Freight Lines,s. corporation., to ) 
pu):'cha:se the, highway" common. carrier' )' 
operations of; the, seller.:' located in, :}. 
Kern: .County and to consolidate oper-') 
atlons or seller: ,,"1 th those, or cuyer. J 

Applicat1on.N.o.;.26990' 

BY: THE. CO},J·lISSION~, 

o',p, I. N:I, O:N - - -,.-,- -.-

This is,' an. applicat1on',j,01ned''1n b'y Robert, Ga.·rden and. 

P,e.cif'1c' Freight, Lines; the former ttl' sell and the latte-r. to. pu~ 

chase certair. highway, common carrier; operat1ve rights and,eq,uipment 

used' by the seller"1n the, conduc t of ~ his. operation. 

The'operative rights owned. by; Garden'were acquired'by him.. 

:throughpurcliB;se authorized by Decision:.No. 37219, and involve· 

transpo,rta.tion in general between Eake·rsfield and the terri tory 

east' thereof'; including' Tart' e.nd l'1.cK.1 t'tr1ck, ' and intermediate' points, 

~ll in Kern Cou~tY'. ,GaTden aiso acquired; an~~is operating"a, 

righ:t' be,tween' Bakersfield and Wasco and .int.ermedie;te points" wh1ch, 

right was created by, Decis10n No,;. 19976~. The,se' ar.e, the,' operative: 

rights wh1ch the seller propose·s to d.ispose of!' 1n' this" proceeding •• 

Tne.' b\lyer,. PaCific Fr.eigb.t~ Line.g·" among, O,theI": things·;, 

conducts'a common 'carrier operat1on' between LOs' Angeles 8.'nd Fre·sno,. 

wi th cer.tain.la teral: rlgh~'" to. .. serve the: adJ.acent te.rrl tory.. The. 

operating r1ght~· sought' to: b~ acquired. h'8re~n' are to.· become, a' par;t", 

of, this transport'ation syste-m~. It'also transports' property, ln' 

interstate commerce between: po1nts~.in . Kern County: along the routes' 

and. in the terri tory .. served by the lntrastate operations of Garden" 

the seller: herein.;. 
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The applicants allege that if' the proposed transfer is 

authorized, shippers and receivers of freight located in Kern 

County will be able to have property moving in intrastate and 

interstate commerce handled on the same equipment and by one 

carrier, to wit, the buyer, Pacific Freight Lines • 

. Attached to the application is an agreement of sale 

between the parties which.sets forth tnat the consideration is 
, i 

$20,000, of which amount $1,555 1S alleged to represent the value 

of the e~uipmerit and i18,445 the value of the operative rights. 

As required by law, $350 in fillng fees has been paid to 
I the State in connect1o~ with the f1ling of applications relating to 

the operative rights involve~ herein. It the PaciflC Freight Lines 

ac~u1res sald operat1ve rlghts and properties, and pays therefor 

~20,000/it may charge to tanglble property accounts $1,055" and to 

Account 1511 _ 'Franch1ses - not more than $350. The remainder, 

$18,095, should be charged ~o Account 1550 - Other Intang1ble 

Property - and written of'f on or before ~cember :31, 1946, by a 

charge or charges to ·Account 2946~ Debits to Surplus. . ' 

We S.re of the op'1nion, and so find, that the sale and. 

transfer of operative rights ar..d equ1pment as proposed is not 

adverse to the public interest and the applicat1on~ll be granted. 

, A public hearing is not necessary .. 

Tho action taken hereln shall not be conetru~d to be a 

finding of valuo for sr.y purpose -other ·than the proceed1ng her~1n 

1nvolved. 

Pac1l"1c o Fre1ght Lines is h~reby placed upon notice that 

operative rights, as such, do not constitute a class of' 'property 
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which may be, cap1 tal1ze,o> or' used, as: an', el'eme,nt:, ot,- value.'- 1n.r,a·te-

fixlng for anyam'o~"lt of. money: In'· exc.es's of: 'tb:a't' or1g.lnally" paid' to 

the Sta.te as the consideration for the' grant' of·, such" r1g~t'S~, Aa:ide 

from the1r purely perm·1ss1ve aspect, they' extend to the. hola.er. a: 

full or· part1al, monopoly of a. 018.139 .. of' bus1nes.s ove,r' a par.tlcular: 

rout'e.. This mono'p.oly. :f'.ee.ture may be cbanged: or. destroyed at any, 

time by the Sta·te 1 wb.1eh 1s not in any r.espec:t'11m1:ted· to' the numoer 

ot:- r1ght·s' which. may' be given.-

Appllce.t1on haVing, been . made in the a:bove- ent1 Ue,d mat'ter. 

and the Comm1ssion being duly' advised' and here"oy f1'nding' that' pub11c': 

co,nvenlenc'e and necese1 ty so requ:1l'e 7 

IT'lS:ORDERED"! 

(1,) That Robert. Garden. is author1zed to" 'sell and: transfer. 

a,nd, Pacl:f'lc·Freighit Lines to. acqu1r.c,. the operat1,ve rlght:s 'and 

eClu1pments,' referred to 1r .. the '!orego,1ng op1n1on' and to conso11date 

s"a1d oparat1ve .. rights with: tbe remainder- ot 1. ts' system land: there":,,, 
,', 

I after·to,opera.tc·thereunder. 

(2)' .That epp11c~l}.·ts' shall comp,ly.w1 th: the' prCYl1Z1ons" 

of . Gene,ral Order~ No. 80 Jand: hr:t· IV .. of· GenerBil Order .. No .... 9~·.by 

t~11ng 1n tri:p11cate' and cOXlcurrcn·t1r: ma:1ving e:f'fe,ctive, a-ppropr1ate 

tar1ffs. and' t1me- schedule,s within, 81X:ty' (60). days tram the etfact1ve 

date hereof;. and on .'not·less tha.%t~ one:. (1·)' day r s· noti'C:e to the 

Comm!:.s,s1on- and: th~ pub11'c. r 

(3) Tha,t' ~r. Pac1fic: Freigbt" L1nes acquires" sa1Q;, 

operative ,rights and'pay's:theretp~ the ·amoun~.1nd1eated in the 
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forego1ng op1n1on, it shaJ.l charge to Accountl550 - Other Intan-

E;i 'ole Property - the sum of $18,095 I and wrfte otf such amount) on 

or before December 311 1946, by a charge cr charges to Account 2946-

Debl ts to Surplus .. 

(4) That 1n the event such author1ty to t.r8llsfer is 

exerc1sed, Pac1f1c Freight Lines shall notify the Comm.1ss1on thereot' 

within 10 days after the actual date or such transfer. 
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